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IN WAKE OF TWISTER Shown above is the shattered structure three miles north 
of McLean on the Lefors h ighw ay that was hit Sunday afternoon by a twister 
during the violent storm that crossed the McLean area. The small tornado went 
on to break five telephone poles and damage nearby homes before it subsided.

LEITNER, FULTZ NAMED HONOR 
STUDENTS IN GRADE SCHOOL

1/K‘al Man’s Mother 
Dies in Amarillo

During a violent w ind and rain storm Suaday a fte r
noon, a twister hurtled w ith in  three miles of McLean 
about 5 p. m., ripping out five telephone poles and de 
molishing on unoccupied house. In nearby homes the s *w u m f  A | /  
high winds shattered w indows and scattered fragments I  A K  W K l L i V
of lumber across an estimated five-m ile path. I le V Im

Wendell Knutson, s Mcl^an
The K longing to i t  JKL

” "  injur*-d last Friday evening at
Auud \ iol»*nt winds, thunder 1 o:<J0 when the car he was driv- 

storms and hail. McLean recetv - inR WKI involved in an accident 
ed a total of 1 00 inch of mots- ,n shamrock. A Shamrock girl, 
tun- during tlv- (>aM week, oc- Edith Vick, was riding with Knut- 
cumng during three rains son at the (me of the accident

fin Friday. May 1, the first and both were hospitalized in the 
moisture came, recording .13 of shamrock Hospital Although both 
an inch The rain came fast. arP , tll| ln !ho hospital, neither 
lasting only 20 minutes, and was ni)w considered critical 
accompanied by hail No damage. According to Dave Croslin, in-

Boyd Meador, was completely de
stroyed Both ends were ripp»-d 
away and parts of the roof were 
scattered 300 yards from the
foundation.

Homes feeling the high winds 
belonged to Charles Cousins, two 
miles north on the Lefors high
way. and Karl Eustace, a mil** 
east of Cousins’. The main dam-
!»ge in the homes consisted of however, was reported.

Janice Leitner was named val

edictorian of the McLean grade. 

school graduating class, it was 

announced this week by Dale
I

Parvin. principal Miss leitner 

was given the top honor for a

NIGH? L
grade average of 93.20.

Standing as salufatortan for the 
class is Donna Fultz, who av«T-

aged 9279.

Close behind the top two stud

ents were linda Guill with 92 28. 

and Don Woods with 91.79. Less 

than two full points made the 

difference in the four top grad-

Mrs Cora Torence Eustace, 71 
mother of Earl Eustace of Me- 
I/»an. died Monday in Amarillo 

She was the wife of James F. 
Eustace of 508 N. Taylor, Ama
rillo.

shattered windows, with hail and 
rain driven in by the wind.

The poles which were snapp.-d

vestigating highway- patrolman.

by the twister were replaced Mon- mntc with blowing winds and a 
day They were in a line of 
newly-installed poles.
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nates, with only a 41 difference 
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torlan.

Mrs Eustace, who had been a 
resident of Amarillo since 1921. 
was born Feb 2, 1885. in Arling
ton. and was a nvmber of the 
Vistory Baptist Churdy.

Besides the husband, survivors 
Include four sons, CS*r! nnd 
Emmett of Amarillo, Earl ot Mc- 
I/»an and J. B. of Billings Mont ; 
four daughters. Mrs Maude Beas
ley of Temple. Mrs Marv llcath- 
erly of Chambersbaugh. Pa , Mi's 
Ruth Malone of Houston and Mrs. 
Darlene Johnson of Pomona. 
Calif ; a brother. Elite Smith of 
Fort Worth; a sister. Mrs Maude 
Lummtis of Dumas; 16 grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren.

Due to the blowing rain, the 
twi-ter was not seen by residents, 
but the path was visibly marked 
by the debris As evidence of 
the power of the wind, many of 
the loo«e boards were driven into 
the ground near by the broken 
poles.

Characteristic of twisters, a 
windmill near the destroyed 
house was undamaged, and older 
poles across the highway from 
the broken ones were untouched 

The first of the violent weather 
during the past week came Fri
day afternoon as a line of thunder 
clouds swept across the Panhandle J 
and South Plains.

The next moisture received ,he 1949 Ford that Knutson was 
came on Sunday, May 3, record driving was struck from I »-hind 
ing 62 ot an inch This also t>y a 1954 Buiek one mile east

of Shamrock The cars were 
scattering of hail | traveling west.

Monday night the third rain Croslin reported that the two 
storm occurred, about midnight, occupants of the Buick were both 
delivering 25 of an inch listed as in serious condition, and

Most of the rains covered a one in Amarillo listed as critical, 
portion of the Panhandle, mov- i ,
ing swiftly In all cases. The av- UNDERGOES SURGERY 
.■rage rainfall throughout the Mrs Bill Stubbs underwent 
Panhandle of Texas was 75 j surgery this morning at Com- 

Thr rains this week brought | munity Hospital and Clinic in Elk 
the moisture recorded In 1959 City, Okla She is expected rc- 
to a total of 4 11 This com- turn to Mcl^an afler a week’s 
pare« with 12 6M recorded at this convalescence Accompanying her 
time ln 1958 The moisture in to Elk City were her husband and 
May of last year was 7.06, his mother Mrs Fid.-lie Stubbs

JANICE LEITNER DONNA FULTZ

Rev and Mrs. Oland Butler 
of Pampa visited his aunt. Mi's 
W  M Tihbets. Thursday.

Mrs Frank Rodgers has re
turned home after a few weeks 
visit with her husband in Chama. 
N M

The Panhandle got an estimated 
.75 of an inch of rain in a hard 
shower that pounded down for 
about 20 minules before moving 
on In the McLean area the 
shower was accompanied by a 
flurry of hail, but little damage 
was done by stones

RESIGNATION OF HEAD GRID 
COACK JACK RILEY ANNOUNCED
Announcement was made this i ignatlon of Mrs Mary I/hi Glass 

week that the McLean school | w as aerepti-d Mrs Glass hits 
board had accepted with regret ! taught honiemaking for two years
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A decision for the purchase of 
a new garbage truck for Mcl>ean 
highlighted the action taken In 
the regular city council meeting 
held Tuesday nght In the city 
hall. The group voted unanim
ously to purchase the new piece 
of equipment which w-ill lie de
livered In approximately 60 days.

The purchase of the truck Was 
made an a bid basis, accepting 
the lowest offered The present 
garbage truck is old and inade
quate for the present need.

Another move by the council 
approved the request of l>aie 
Greenhouse to put a small antenna 
on the water tower in an effort 
to establish a cable system of 
television reception It the test 
proves successful, the cable will 
be run, and citizens In McLean 
will h aw  access to better re
ception without private antennae

The approval for Greenhouse to 
begin the project is (lending ihc 
city attorney’s examination of the 
waiver of liability involved When 
this has been done, the antenna 
will be mounted •

not think they had been skipped 
if theirs has not yet been cleared 
away.

Other business of the council! 
included a resolution that persons 
could have asphalt black topping 
done by the city on their prop
erly for the expense of the actual! 
cost plus 10%.

KELIERVILLE 
MAN DIES IN

Baptist WMU 
Has Tuesday Meet

All circles of the W  M U. of 
the First Baptist Church met at 
the church Tuesday afternoon for 
a Royal Service program Mrs 
Homer Abbott president, was in 
charge

Mrs Joe Taylor gave the de
votional An Interesting pro- , 
gram on Hawaii was given by 
Mrs. Howard Williams and two 
guests. Mrs Kid McCoy and Mrs i 
Evan Sitter Mrs McCoy showed 
films which she had made on her 
recent trip to Hawaii.

There wer.» 28 members and 
three guests, M n  T  K. Crisp j 
Mrs McCoy and Mrs Sitter, in 
at tendance.

the resignation of Jack R Riley 
at head football coach for Mc
Lean High School.

The resignation was given at a 
meeting ot the board held last 
Thursday evening

Coach Riley has been with the 
Me I/-an schools for the past 
three years He served his first 
year as assistant football coach 
and the past two years as head 
coach Ho has also worked as 
girls' basketball coach.

During the past season Riley 
gilided one of the more out
standing teams that Mcl/vtn has 
fielded for the past several years 
The Tigers tied in District 2-A 
for second place, the district that 
later produced the slate champ
ions in the Class A division.

Along with hi« resignation 
came the resignation of hi* wife, 
who has also taught in the Mc- 
l-ean schools for the past three 
years She has served as com
mercial teacher.

It wa« also announced that in 
the April board meeting the res-

McLean

U R  OVERTURN
In furnishing a request, the 

council voted to sell five lots In 
the northwest part of Mr! can, 
with the stipulation that reel- 
dent ial building must be done on 
the lot*

Alonzo Earl Wilson. 31, of 
Kellervllle died Saturday town 
Injuries received when hia auto 
overtumdl six mile« south of 
Pampa on the i/rfors highway

The round also wished to as- 
nouncc that all the picking up of 
trash after dean-up week had not 
been completed, ao persona should

SENIORS SCHEDULED TO LEAVE 
ON ANNUAL TRIP SATURDAY
Melanin Hljrh tiehoor* senior 

ela«* will leave Saturday at «  
a m for the annual senior trip, 
scheduled to last until nest Thurs
day evening

The senior« plan to »pend Sat
urday night In Dallas and then 
drive to Houston Sunday While 
there they will visit the San 
Jadnto Monument «nd the Bat
tleship Texas Sunday afternoon 
they will travel to GahreMon. 
with plan» to remain there until

Tucaday momlng
Wednesday the group will vl«H 

San Antonio, and Ttiursday will 
drtve to Austin for a tour of the 
state rapitol Thrv will return 
to Mdz»an late Thursday 

Traveling In a chartered hu« 
the graduate« will h.» aceomp 
ted by thetr «poneorm, Mr»
Evelyn Vlneyard and Darrlt 
Christian Also spnnaortn« will 
he Prtndpal Harold Bunrh and 
Mr and Mia Arrhle Famen

Pampa Highway Patrolman 
Travis Underwood reported W il
son was traveling at a high rate 
Of s(<ocd when a tire blew out 
on the left front wheel The 
auto, an old highway patrol car. 
overturned four times, throwing 
Wilson clear of the wreck. The 
car cam«» to rest 230 feet from 
the point where it left the road

Wilson lived several minutes 
after the tragedy hut died a* an 
ambulance from Pampa approach 
r*l the scene The body was 
taken to the Ducnk el-Carmichael 
Funeral Home. Pampa. where It 
was later Identified hy friends 
from Kcllerville 

WtUon had resided in K«»ller- 
ville several months, having mov
ed there from California Hi* 
mother, Mm. Unnle Gowana of 
Armnna. Calif, was contacted on 
her son’s death

HIGHWAY TRAGEDY- Pictured above is the wreckoge of the car in which Alonzo 
Earl Wilson, of Kellerville, was killed Saturday on the Lefors highway. Author
ities surmised the Occident was caused when a front tire blew out, causing the 
cor to swerve o ff the h ighw ay and overturn.
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Taken From the Fllee of 
The McLean New*. 1818
Claude Reevas It Killed

Claude Reeve*. 18-year-old eon 
of Charlea Reeve», a farmer liv
ing three mile» west of here, wa* 
Instantly killed Saturday when 
he touched a charged wire on 
the Stamford An»on line He 
had been playing with a number 
of companion* He was climb
ing a pole when ho touched the 
wire
W. L Hinton Marriaa

W  L. Hinton who ha» been 
living here for the la»t 18 month», 
except lor the time he has been 
in the army servico wa* dis
charged several week* ago. Re
cently Mr Hinton went to Hamil
ton whec he wa» married to 
Mis* 11a Jameson They re
turned to thi» city last week, and 
will make their home three mile* 
west of town.
Personal»

Rev Osborne returned home 
Monday night from Post, where 
he has been assist ing in a revival 
tor two weeks He says that to
ward the last of the meeting 
there was great inteerst among 
everybody

John B Vanooy W  T  W’llson. 
W  B tpham. M D Bentley. C 
S Rice and family and Elmer 
Kirby and family went to Gran
ite, O k la . Sunday , returning the 
same day

Paul Manna and Kgenotg Novo- 
sod of the Pakan community left 
Saturday 8or Chicago 111., at

which place Egenots will be 
placed In a hospital for treat
ment

Mrs Sarah F Rice retameli 
Tuesday from Callahan County 
w here she has been since De
cember

Mrs W  C  Foster went to 
Erick. Okla Wednesday to visit 
hor sister Mr* W  A Stubbs

Mr Fowler of Ihincan. Okla.. 
is visiting his son

C  A Watkins and wife visited 
their daughter and husband, Mr 
imi Mrs Bill Glass, southeast of 
town Sunday

Mr* Pruett and Mrs Charlie 
Turley went to Amarillo Monday 

i for a visit.
Joe Penland stuck a nail in 

his foot Sunday. w hich proved to 
be a dangerous wound, coming 
very near lockjaw

Mesdames Homer Crabtree. O 
P. Overton and W  T  Wilson 
were Amarillo visitors Friday of 
last week

F  F. Johnson of Shamrock was 
here last week

T  N Childress and little »on 
: returned Saturday from Wichita 
Falls, where they have been for 

: several weeks
Jake Stubbs of Frick. Okla., 

was a visitor to this city Sun- 
; day

Mr and Mrs Caleb Smith of 
the Pakan community were in 
town Saturday.

Mrs. Etta Hudgins of Erick. ; 
Okla. came Friday to visit Sam 
Kunkel and family.

W  L. Haynes and Judge He&s-

I »«y went to Wheeler Tuesday on 
business

Frank Pell of A Ian reed was >n| 
town Saturday.

John and Mia» Eunice Stratton 
have bought the Wilson and 
Hedge Produce and will establish 
their bulsiness in the building
formerly occupied by W  J 
Keasler

CARO OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends 
and neighbors for their visits, j 
cards, flowers and prayers dur- ( 
tng my' illness and stay in the' 
hospital Ypur thoughtfulness 
has helped In speeding my recov 
ery May God hies* you.

Mrs. G. F Baker

A i i
o r c h i d

PROPERTY TO re  MOVED 
FOR 8ALE

One 4-room house

This h o u s e  is Kwateil In

Humble s Alanreed lMmp jiwtl°n  
Campsite, approximately ■ n> le* 
west of Alanreed Texas, off i '«<*•
Highway 66 This building to be 
moved from property. 
bids will be received only through 
US Mail marked BIDS on en
velope and postmarked on «  be 
fore 11 a m Wednesday. May 
13.1959, addressed to Humble pipe 
Une Company Box 1281 Psmpa 
Texas Rights reserv'd to re> 1 
any and all bids Inspection of 
property can be made only be
tween 8 a m and 6 P m M-m- 
day. May 4. through Tuesday

May l i  »»* *  * 1“  °*a :B S ? s .« S
a . i a j r v - 'Ä
ts.-hed to bid ‘beelA rxiMPANY
HUMBLE PIP»- «*»*» 2 ¡ T  l i a i
¡Sox 1*1 Tr*
18- 2c

tM i / / / U à m* / i m +  . IK

Mr and Mrs Km-wt <*°d rey. 
wxoo.pan^d by Mr. Arthur 
erti of Shamrock, were in laib-
boek Tuesday for ^  ° j
Mrs Godfrey'» brother-« law J
C Biimpaa»-

Mr and Mr* Elmo Whaley and 
Mr ami Mr* (Mster l ow ary 
,tcd in Memphis Sunday

GRADUATION (#
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CAP AND GOWN »  «=•**» 
POTRAITS ¡ ¡ ¡ f Ì ^
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SUGAR
Betty Crocker

* &

Cake Mix

Pure
Cone

White 
Yellow 
Devil's Food

10 tb

W elch’s 24 oz. bottle

Grape Juice
3
3

p k g ».

98
89

C

C

fot

OLEO Wilson’s
Golden 7 pounds

W i u  ouicioui iiavoss

JELL-0

3 »- 25c

Del MonteS p in a c h

Sweet Peas
G reenBeans Mile High

A p p le  B utter

Del Monte Early Garden

$ 1

$ 1
8
7 
7

NONE MOK

303 size cans

303 size cans I
303 size cans

Boma 
29 oz. jar 4 fot

V E G flA B U E I I
Sunkist

O R A N G E S  J 2 k
Firm Head

Wheel»» are five inches farther apart. 
Thin widen* the stance, not the car, 
give* you road-hugging stability, less 
lean and sway. Only Pontiac ha* it!

C A B B A G E
Large Head

L E T T U C E
W hite Wax

O N I O N S
Russet

S P U D S

n>

SHORTENINGFLUFFO
SALMON
HANDY ANDY 
W I S K  , . „ _ 7 5 c
Bath sizet u x  SOAP 2,,27c

3 » con

Pink
Beauty

tall con

CLEANER
%

■W M — P f — ry  .r W S fík

Sunshine

LU X

P I N a e  i k V A U  i t  f  a

m e a t s !  2
B A C O N

tb 45c

Q U A L I T Y

Liquid giant size 

FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE
U t

6 oz. cans 39c

HYDRO!
COOKIES

Sunshine

lory *

MARSHMALLO'
1 .

frozen

L EMONADE
VANII.* S  

D'OÇ*
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Area Observations

'

Ed Eakto of the Quanah Tnb 
ie-ChWf makes this Obaei'\ at ion 
•out a matter in Austin: "They 
y that in spring the sap rise*. 

* it we never expected it to rise in 
ich prolife proportions as it dU 

Austin recently.
Sen. Dorsey Hardeman Intro 

^Jjced a bill in the Senate to re- 
re a full year of Texas history 
high school and another tuil

in college.

Switching to the federal gov- 
mment, Don Eaytiey of the 
Vheeter Times relates this story 
Continued operation of the fed- 
ral government on b»>i rowed 
apital and the false sense of

prosperity it generates is brought 
into proper perspective by the 
story of the elderly colon-d man 
down South who had a taste of 
'high living' before he died.

“Rastus had been rewarded by 
his master for his years of faith
ful service with a sleek long 
Cadillac, but became ill shortly 
thereafter and was told by his 
doctor that he had one week to 
live.

“Rastus' dying request was that 
he be buried in his shiny new 
car. As he was being lowered 
Into his final restng place attired 
in the linen duster, black gauntlet 
gloves and goggles he had pur
chased to go with his new ear
ths body stiff and erect behind 
the steering wheel a small col
ored boy peering awestruck at 
Rastus' brave pose, was heard to 
exclaim: 'Hoy, ain't dat livin'!’ ”

From Max Wade's “Facts and 
Otherwise" comes this story on 

I stewardship: "Ij»st week at the

•<><>!> K R in J  

v  "  w  m |
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REDEMPTION

It

this f a r . . .  see m uch more

m  a  GREYHOUND  
VACATIO N  TOUR
Tl»t good times begin the moment you board a vacation 
bound Greyhound bus! You meet friendly people, see 
much more. Going Greyhound is far mors fun than 
driving yourself! Greyhound goes to every favoM« vaca 
bonland In the U.S. A. Your Greyhound agent will be 
happy to arrange transportation, hotel reservations, 
Sight anting—or your complete vacation!

* * * * * * *  about th* many p r.-p ltn n »d  Or./hound tourt 
bUbMabto, m b your lo c i  tg .n l or wr/it:

YOUR DEPARTMENT. GREYHOUND LINES 
*10 CAST STM STRICT • FORT WORTH 2. TEXAS

GREYHOUNDW !;
IT'S SUCH FUN 
TO TAKE THE BUS 
...AND LEAVE 

I THE DRIVING TO USI

NONE MOIE

revival meeting at the Baptist 
church Bro Waiter Davis asked 
the congregation to 'give as gen
erously as you have indicatrd on 
your income tax report that you 
have donated to the church.' ’*

A lesson in diplomacy was 
pointed out in If M Baggerly's 
“Country Kditor'' column. He 
wrote: “Rex Newkirk, pastor of 
Trinity Methodist Church, ha* 
more guts than any minister In 
Tulia Or perhaps he Just has 
better luck than most people. 
Sunday night two women from 
Child Evangelism Fellowship were 
in the servire. Their names ap
parently evading him for the 
moment, he asked the ‘older' 
woman to lead in prayer.

“Everyone waited breathlessly 
to see if either would speak up.

“One did but Rex could have 
used better psychology He should 
have called on the ‘younger’ one 
even though both probably would 
have rescinded simultaneously.’

And more thoughts for the 
week from Douglas Meador’s
"Trail Dust":

Many a nest has boon feathered 
by picking a goose too old to 
escape young handc: too satisfied 
with having laid golden eggs.

Roses that bloom while cold 
spring winds boat the buds with 
savage hands, are pioneers in the 
land of a new season They an' 
the vanguard of beauty that pur
sue the dismal retreat of winter

Courtesy is the first require
ment in the fraternity of true 
greatness. Without it all other 
attributes are no more than ap
parel hanging on a post.

Experience grades her students 
more on endurance than on in
dividual subjects They never 
graduate but usually qualify suf
ficiently to accept new subjects 
with a guarded respect

The storehouse of all that is 
known is operated like a bank 
to the extent that loans are re
paid with interest of knowledge 

which in turn becomes a part of 
its resources

size coni

size cons

size cans

fot
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GOES TO PRESS SOON!
Your now telephone directory — with all new dial numbers 
— is going to press soon.

* <W is your last chance to let us know of any changes in 

names or addresses, not previously reported, you’d like to 

have in the new l>ook

Are your earn# and addrett le yeer prêt« 
listing the way yea want them7

Should ether members of yeer household 
he listed le this eew book, tee?

Do you Reed extra business listings, to 
help easterners lied you geickly and

illy?

To make any changes, or to order additional listings, fust 
call the telephone business office. But do it NOW , please — 

the new book will go to press very soonf

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

LIVMJ IILMII

WINNING 
DECLAMATION

Mela'an s Dions Club heard the 
regional winning declamation by 
I-ester Sitter at its regular meet
ing Tuesday in the McLean 
Methodist Church.

Sitter, a high school senior, 
won the district 2-A contest and 
regional contest held in Lubbock 
to entitle him to compete in the 
state finals Saturday in Austin. 
He was introduced to the club by 
su|a»rintend<*nt of schools. Free
man Melton Jr.

Also recognized at the meeting | 
was Dorothy Pakan, Lions queen, j 
who represented McLean at the j 
recent district convention in 
Plain view.

Joe Howard was named ’ to 
serve as Cub Lion for the month

* Jack Thornhill of A m a rillo  w ith 
Boyd Meador, and Jerry Jacobs 

1 of Lefors, with Freeman Melton. 
’ Visiting from Shamrock was John 
Cullers and Sam Pakan.

In business matters, the Lions 
heard a report of the conven
tion from the attending delegates 
W. C  Simpson, past president, 
was given an award for the Me- 
I-ean Club representing third 
place in a membership contest 

Another award went to Sonny 
Back for scoring low man with 
the McLean I Jons in the golf 
tournament at Plainview. Back 
was presented with six golf ball.

Samuel Morse, the inventor, was 
also a portrait painter.

111 'T
Rotten How in Hyde Park is a 

fashionable thoroughfare.

Wedgewood ware is not always 
I blue and white.

Mr and Mrs I .con Crockett Jim Farren of Canyon spent 
visited in lefors Sunday with ' the week end visiting his parents, 
their daughter. Mrs. Ernest Mr. and Mrs Archie Farren. 
Foshee. and family j  - - - - - - - - - - -

_ _ ____ _ Mr and Mrs, S. A. Cousins. :
i accompanied by her parents. Mr 

Mrs. Madge Page was in Pampa and Mrs Edwin Haley of Clar- 
Sunday visiting her children, Mrs endon. visited in Dallas during 
M E. Cooper and Joe Page, and the week end with Mr and Mrs 
their families. a  E. Perry and sons. Al and I

Mr. and Mrs. Harl Moore of
Amarillo spent the week end here
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D L. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Moore Mrs Moore gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday in honor 
of Harl and his twin sister, Mrs J 
James Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Mixe were
in Jacksonville last week end vis
iting frienda and relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Eustace were 
in Amarillo during the week end 
at the bedside of his mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Eustace, who is ser
iously ill.

Sunday guests of Mrs Mildred -— .....—
Grigsby were Mr and Mrs. Rich- Mr and Mrs. C C. Mead of 
ard Grigsby and son Cliff, and Pampa visited in the T. A. Lan- 
Mr and Mrs. W  M Prater and ders home Sunday.
daughters, Linda and Donna, of ----------------
Borger. i Mrs. Margaret E. Kennedy re-

--------------- - | turned home Friday from High-
Mrs Raymond Howard and, land General Hospital at Pampa 

son. Bud, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred following ten days of serious 111- 
Howard and daughter of Borger ness Her condition is much im- 
spent the week end visiting the! proved

A T T E N T I O N :
; The City Council has had several complaints -
* on the fo llow ing: I

Speeding and racing in the city.
Dogs runninig loose and destroying flowers, - 

l turning over garbage cans, etc.
A ir rifles being discharged in the city limits, * 

I causing damage to several w indows, car glasses, ; 
and to road equipment owned by the county. ; 

The city asks your cooperation in helping to ;
• elim inate these hazards from our city. W ith your ;
; cooperation we can all enjoy a better place in I 
; which we live. f

We wish to thank you for the fine response I 
that was given to clean-up week. I

THE CITY OF Mc L EAN

CONGRATULATIONS
from

this minis ture Lane Sweetheart Chest 
is our gift to each girl graduating from

McLean High School
W c wanted you to know how proud we are o f you all. W e ’ve watched you growing 

up...from  little girls in grade school...to graduating seniors! Now  you’re ready to take 

your place as adult citizens o f this community. And that’s an event! Such an important 

one, in fact. . .  that we’d like you to accept thb miniature Lane Sweetheart chest as a 

free gift from us. It’s yours for keeps...with our best wishes and all our congratulations!

LAMB FURNITURE STORE
Me Loon, Texas

I
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Minimum Charge V>
Pmr word, first insertion S
Following insertions I 1/»
Display rats In classified

column, per Inch TS
All ads cash with order, unlrs 
customer has an established a* 
count w'th The News 

Telephone s'*
NOTICE — Deadline for claesi 

f*ed ads is Tuesday noon.

FOR SALE

For Sals— Sorghum almum knd 
perennial sweet Sudan seed—  
tagged and tested. James Reneau.

Alterations. including single 
breasted suits made from double; 
and the best to be had in clean* 
ng and pressing. Cliett Cleaners. 
•5*tfc

R'd your horns of roaches end 
t e r m i t e s .  Work guaranteed. 
Rhone 2M J. G. W Humphreys 
free inspection. Pd thru May 7

Contact me for your Stauffer
Home Unit. Demonstrations given
by appointment. Call J7 or 233-J.
Delma Butrum. IS 3c•

Will do saw filing. J. E 
mth. Phone JOW. 1-tfc

l ela, Texa». 18-4o baby uttlng. all kinds of farm 
work. See us at Hugg ap
artment* Mr and Mr«. D. E

For Sale— A 14x28 two-room 
house to be moved. Phone 30.

Holloway 1B-2p

J. E. Smith. 13 tfc . LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN  
NEEDED

For S a le — 4-room modern i To »ervtce and collect from auto
frame heute. Orphu« Tate, Phone 
905W1. 18-tfc

matic merchandise unit«. Excel
lent opportunity for qualified

WURDAY SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
Mav 9, IO, II and 12

For Sale

person. Must be free to work 8 
or 9 hours weekly, have a car 

-All makes and mod- and $398.00 to |795 00 working

RUN-DOWN S e l d o m  *o 
clearly pictured, baseball’s run
down play is shown, above. 
C h i c a g o  Cubs' Tony Taylor, 
center, scoots in vain foe first 
base, where mask-tossing Car
dinals’ Harold Smith (2) awaits 
t h r o w  from teammate Don 
niasingame. background No. 33 
is Cards’ Wilmer Muell.

els of used TV's. Excellent buys, capital. Submit work history and
Dale's Radio A TV. Phon* 311.
S-tfc

phone number For interview V ' ^ a V , 1959
wr.te National Sale. A Mfg Co . -------
Inc. Dept G. 3508 Greenville 

| Avenue. Dallas 6. Texas — - — ■ -
Lots for sale— good location. ___________________________________ 1

Clear title Joe Bidwell. 1«~*p BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
___________ I MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this area,
I now have verbena, petunia, to service and collect from dg- 

saivia. snapdragon, tomato and arette dispensers No selling Car. 
pepper plants ready to go. Me references and 15*9 00 to *2995 00 
Lean Flower Shop and Green- investment necessary. 7 to 12 
house 17-tfc hours weekly nets excellent re

turn. Possible full-time oppor
tunity. For local Interview write 

Fryers for sale. Roy McCrack- international Sales A Mfg. Co„ 
en. Phone 900W4. 18-tfc p. q  Bo* 123«. Oklahoma City.

Okla. Include phone and par- 
For Sale— Maple dining room t>csalasrw. Ip

table wth 4 chairs. Leona
Hancock. Special price on Sunbeam ap

---- — — — —  prances. All dinnerwane. china.
For Salo— New Hoffman TVs. pottery and melmine fostoria at

STRICTLY FRESH
Enthusiasm for the home team 

is, very often, directly propor
tionate to the box score at the 
end of a ball game.

e • •
The boss Is a true baseball 

fan. He revolves rapidly and 
gives off quantities of hot air 
when anyone suggests taking an 
afternoon off to go to the ball 
park.

guaranteed TV repair. Jack R 
Litman. Phone 907W1. 16-4p

For Sale, on Bray farm, 8 mllee 
eouth of JerichA on Highway 70—  
Irrigation pump engine an d  
sprinkler pipee— used only short 
time. Mrs. W E. Bray. Clar
endon, Texas. Jericho Rt.

10% discount through May It. 
Callahan's Gift Shoo. 1c

For Sale— Good ueed cook stove. 
Mr*, c P. Callahan 19-tfc

Cameras and projectors for 
rent, day or week, movie or 
stills- Also lights and splice'« 
Come in for details. The Photo 
Shop. 3-tfc

Relatively few girls play base
ball, but many pitch a nice curve.

• e •
All devotees of the double- 

header aren't necessarily base
ball fans.

s e e
It'a amazing how wrong an 

umpire can be »  hen he rules 
pew Inst your team.

McLEAN LODGE 889 
A. F. A A. M

House leu- sale— 3 bedrooms, 
der*, dming room kitchen. Give
away pr»ce. G- F. Anders.
18-tfe

CARD OF THANKS
I warn to thank all my friends, 

neighbors and frheids for their
lovely flowers, cards, phone calls

Official Visit of 
Thst Deputy tirand Master 

Regular Meeting April 9
Regular meeting second Thursday ■"<> other of kindness during

------------------1 each month 7 00 p m my recent illness and stay In the
T Y P E W R IT E R S  A N D A O D IN C  AU u r ^ d  to  . „ e n d  ¡ J  ' j j j '  M a > (,<>d b,CM CaCh

Mrs Margaret E. Kennedy
MACHINES FOR RENT BY THE 
DAY. W E E K  OR MONTH 
TRI CITY OFFICE MACHINES. 
MeLean branch at The Photo 
Shop phone 210. 49 tfc

Foe Trade— Pampa rental prop
erty to trade for small improved 
acreage near McLean G. O. 
Staten 735 S Barnes. Pampa.
17-tip

For Sale— 11 cu ft. chest type 
deep frees*, $*25. cook stove, $15
Ptwvx* 46« 1* 3p

For Salo— 0>van in good con
dition. nylon upholstery. Phone 
49 J Mrs. Homer wMoon 1p

Fer Sal*---7 room modern ho-jse 
w'th 10 acres land inside city 
limits: immedate possasaon

2 bedroom home: good location; 
hat ge.vd storm cellar.

One 2 room and one S room 
house to be moved

Also have Other good buys in 
o ’ * property Beyd Meador 
1* 2.

FOR RENT

roe Rent— Tw© large apart
ments Mrs Bill Moore, Phone
181 1* tfe

PiActice 1st and .'3rd Tuesdays

iii!uiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii!iiiiiii:iii:ii!iiiii!ii!iii!iiiiiiiniiiiiii

SEE NEW Ì959 
SYLVANIA TV

CONSOLE - T * m  F - LOUTa u l ì : *

WANTED

Wanted—Seco-ed hand office 
Phon* McLaon News.

Would Ilk* oustom work with 
an* way seed drill, loiter, oh'eel« 
and planter. Lean Jennings Ph 
4*2. McLean. 1«-4p

LOST AND FOUND

Laot—Two dogs registered 
female boxer pup and brown 
male ««M is Call TOm Trootle at 
180BF 4. Ip

MISCELLANEOUS
Evening gowns and wcdd'ng 

dreaee« made to ardor. M rs 
Oenms Jones Phone 4B7. 18-Is

S Y L V A N I A  R A D I O S  
TABLE - ItlRTABLE - TRANSISTOR

DALE'S RADIO A TV SHOP
COMPLETE TV *  RADIO SERVICE

II«
Guaranteed w atch  

weak servie#
Drug. St tfe

r, one 
Rosati

CECIL BDEMlLLES

The Ten Co m m a n d m e n t s
* ,  - v  .. »'SI*ytSjO« TCCMtoCOLOR*

n  • SiiPREKE !" 'M A N  DRAMA O f  JILL T IM E . . .
™- ' LATEST MOTION PICTURE EVER MADE!
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HESTON • BRYNNER • BAXTEf?
lOVAPOG YVORkt
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f COIT • ANDLR50N • PRICE
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In a Bad Spot If It Breaks
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HEALTHIER UVES

bers o f fine organizations are working quietly^ 
actively in the many-faceted field of public health 
these is the Health Information Foundation, which 
ganized 10 years ago by a group of leaders in 
jg ,  pharmaceutical, chemical and allied indus I 
t  is based on the belief that private methods of 
for medical care should be the prevailing force 

g vi h |  development of our health services. I 
founda tion  has conducted studies to encourage 

»ion o f vo luntary health insurance and to improve 
ge— and public enrollment in this voluntary plan 

ju m p e d  from  60 million to a dramatic 120 m illion 
' 10 years. Other studies are designed to provide

I te ,  up-to-date inform ation as to how much fam- 
Jay fo r medical care and how they meet their bills, 

ther significant research currently sponsored by 
1 undotion includes a study into the health problems 
aging, and on inquiry into the medical, social, and 
ial reasons w hy one out of every eight people 
United States is adm itted to a hospital each year, 

se and other such actvities may rarely come to 
>tice of the public at large. But, in the long run, 
us benefit from them, in the rare coin of fuller, 

Tier lives.

■

AIRBORNE GROUND VEHICLE—‘‘Levacar'1 is the name of the strange-looking device being
examined by House space committee chairman, Rep. Overton Brooks (D-La.), in Washing, 
ton. One of several vehicles-of-the-future shown in model form to tha space committee mem* 
bers, it rides on a thin cushion of air instead of conventional wheels. Predicted top speed: 
500 m p.h. Hose attached to vehicle at extreme left supplies compressed air to the working 
model. Self-contained blowers would do the Job In the actual machine.

MlUl^

route.

1 that very few 
j enjoying high
are located near the Equaor, yet 
most of the countries with the .states

of the countries approxmatety 1.400 million, live 
expectancy rates in Asia 204 million live in Russia, 

and 174 million in the United 
This population is increas-It has confidence that a ir travel from the Pacific lowest life expectancy rates are lnK at an accelerating rate due

Northwest to the new state of Hawaii w ill increase in i,t on or n ir Kquatoi primarily to the declining de.ith
Whether or not this geigraphical ratP raUu.r than an jncrpasod
location has any effect on the birth rat{. ^  rMtest rate of 
situation. I do not know, but it increase occurs in Middle Amerl- 
would seem that such is the case.' ca whpro it ¿s 2.7% It is 2.5% 
Also to !»• eon-idered is the fact southwest Asia and 2 4% In

"As for the appearance o f jets on this run, the public ' ' oi the couatrie» hav- south America The amt
knows all major airlines w ill be operating for several " ’ high in ' ÜÜJÜ_!hÍ‘" ‘" ,n Kuropo'

It

years to come w ith  both jetliners and prop planes, 
for tw o carriers. Anyone who has fa ith  in the bright 
future of the Pacific Northwest hardly can fa il to agree.

OISM BY INDIRECTION
.•re has never been a successful, open and above-

C - i ,  V ? - **  I socialist movement in this country! Yet we have , . ... , . ... , , . , . . .  ., . ,v L: . ^ __i *_ ____. , t ■ t- tl yearfs to come w ith  both ietlmers and prop p anes, t ¡mmaruing tin world data «subjected to  massive doses o f socialism. They 1 . 1 . . find th.u mu ;s million or 28 7 '
come by indirection so subtely that most people IS ° 9 ira ' suppose the jets w ill be placed on those of 1b,. population have m
even know  w hat was happening routes where the competition is stiffest, while older estimated » v < r l i f e  expectant.

<e, fo r instance, the Tennessee Valley Authority. ° ' e a llo * e<l ' °  se' ve ° u’ ,he' '  u le .,u l livf  • "
Ident J. W . McAfee of the Union Electric Company ''ghtly-patrontzed runs where an a irline faces

"As. fina lly  passed in 1933 the TVA act did not nvals' or has the busmess a l* to That s the w aY «hould aft» »..... .
o a n tlo n  electric power in i t i  preamble, but la id ,he «n,erP ' «  »V ««" w ° ,k s k' n ° ,her k," d ! busk V  ,
stress pn flood control and improved navigation "ess, and we fa il to see why the same old fashioned of’

Tennessee River "  principles shouldn t opply in the new QQe cf jet oir tion i>ocauM* th< r* is not suffic-
en power d id  come into the lim elight, it was re- trave l-" T r . u n J ™  ‘°  mHk"

ed as purely an incidental by-product of TVA's flood It would be a tough job to find any situation where , . .  ( t ( n ( t th
AND THURS04' ^  an<^ other non-commercial activities. It was the public interest is served by a rb itra rily  elim inating W(.r" . 7, n* n ,j .,,,1. ],ving

where it is 0.6'/<. The fact that 
America is ahead of the other 
countries in the increase of pop
ulation is due primarily to the 
great strides which we have made 
in the solution of health prob
lems and the splendid contribu
tions to medical science by Our 
medical profession.

The federal government began 
printing its own currency in 1862.

sly hydro power and was supposed to be o f rela 
/ small importance.

w h a t happened? Today TVA is the largest pro- 
r o f electric power in the nation. Some 82% of the 
illion investment in TVA is devoted to the produc- 
o f electric power, leaving a mere 18% for other 

s fo r which TVA was a llgedly established. And 
73% o f TVA's electric power comes from steam 

, not hydroetettric dams.
re is the inevitable result when the socialist 

et gets his nose into the tent. Slowly but surely, he 
ms his w ay along until he fills  it. And, as Mr. 

— a fee points out: "TVA is by no means the only in
ice o f something being other than it seemed where 
rnment and electric power are concerned. The 
I Electrification Adm inistration is in the same boat, 
job fo r which it was created bringing power to 
rs who lacked It— is v irtua lly  complete. So REA

competition. in the world More than half, or

A t y o c r  
s e r v i c e  
a ll w u y s

CONSUMER'S SUPPLY
McLEAN, TEXAS

Conpressman Rogers 
Report*»—

10 THE PEOPLE
** ™r * *  An >(M •

WORLD HEALTH
Since this seems to be an age 

of fear, and each of us live* from 
day to day wondering what the 
morrow will bring for us to be 
more scared of than we were of 
the stark tragedy that was to be
fall us yesteday, it occurred to 
me that the people of this coun- 
try might be interested In the 

to get authority to move into urban centers. present health of the world. I
ess to say, TVA, REA and the other comparable must confess 1 have never been

__ . o r .1 . ____ _ • 1 l , too deeply concerned about ourfncies, escape most or all of the taxes paid by pri- (.hanoe7 J  ^  ripped apart or
enterprise, ond escape many other important costs destroyed by some hobgoblin that 

by private business and citizens. Therefore, all is the creature of the mind of 

yers must chip in to#moke up the lost toxes. ~  '• > £
of dost ruction are horn because

_ OF TRADE of the desire of some scare artist
An editoria l in the Portland Oregonian recalls the <<> ".pture the attention of the 
r  , _i American people I do not mean
ient m axim  tha t com petition is the life ot trade to say I am not concerned by the , 

it applies it to  O s ign ifican t controversy that w ill have many problems which daily eon-

Ibe resolved by the Civil Aeronautics Board. front human t*'1'* *  in ,ho ha" u>
Two airlines, Northwest and Pan American, now pro- dai|y <lifffcniIfiPi as pn!b|,.ms 

service between Portland-Seattle and Honolulu, i be solved by human brings, rather 
west says that there isn t enough business for the than as catastrophic* against 

/ th a t  operations are being conducted at a loss, and 1 ™
this w ill prevent putting the fast new jet airliners 

the run. However, Northwest goes on, if the board 
cancel Pan Am erican’s franchise, Northwest w ill 

v ide  Honolulu-Portland Seattle jet service in 1961.
|The Oregonian finds this argument not quite con

ing ." It says: "Pan Am wants to keep on fly ing  this

FREE!
All-Electric 
Cookii 
School

May 14-2:00 p. m.
A m erican  Legion Hall

- M

figures)

ther car

l l a r v in g  M cLa a n  and It»  T ra d e  T e r r i to r y  fo r  F i f ty  F ive  Y ear» " 
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  

CHARLES CULLIN' and B ILL  NEAL, PUBLISHERS  
ICharle» Culltn
Bill Neal N pw i 1

'Eunice Btretton Sh-P Foreman
Lsvern C a rte r ............... ......................................Bociety Editor

I do not believe that man can 
destroy the earth hard as he has 
tried since God placed us h<*re. 
I do believe that '‘Hen year brings 
man closer to the realization that 
a proper utilization of tie fat. 
ulties with which God has en
dowed him W'ltl bring greater 
l»cnefits to future generations, 
and avoid the necessity of per
iodic intervention by God to pre
vent man from destroying him
self.

I feel that the proof of this 
i thiory lies in the advance whim 

his lx>en made In health matters 
during our lifetime Although 

: there is much to be don.' and the 
’ future will require much more to 
be done, the progress to date Is 
remarkable More thin 25"' of

CONDUCTED
By Thete

I*uMie Service

Home

Service Advisors

ELAINE HOLMAN BILLIE BURNETT

A P P L I A N C E S

........... .............. , . . .  the people of the world can now
nUrred at lha poat office in McLean. Texaa. as «rrond-rlnsa matter , pxp^  fo attaln nn ngp of w  j
sbr Act of March. 187% years Strange to say. the high

SUBSCRIPTION RATES jest life expectancy rate Is Inf
Year (Okay and aurrounding counties i -----  $2 50 s^i-wav There It is 73 years

U. S points) Others enjoying a rate of 70 years
■■■•----- - —  1 | or more Include the United States.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC tuttralta. the United Kingdom,
.ny orroneou» roflost»‘'o upon the character, standing or reputation Sweden, and Japan These are
.  *  a l  _____  m l     . . . L .  i . . l .  . . .  a . .  as .  . n . v a  •> las t i l . .  SXSI I t  I m  t t l  .  .

“ m a S Ymr (to M oUi, r

(  any pmon. firm or corporation which may appear in the column* 
f this oaner will be gladlv enrrerted up a l ie no' .v be ng gm ti 

'UT bt'Sl W  ^ (ha editor poraonaliy at the office at 210 Main St . McLean 
'«ana The McLean New» doe« not knowlngjy aecept fa.se or 
raudulent advertlsmg of an ohji-ctionabie nature IA«'h advertiae- 

in »U columns Is printe.1 with full <x>nftdo"oe tn the pre- 
•n made Readers will confer a i* 1 ' '< *hev will promptly 
any tallure on the part ■ 'he ad\*rtis-r to make good anv 

lion to) o»ir advertwemenU

II highly developed countrlea 
from an Industrial standpoint 
Rua*ia has a reported life ex
pectancy rate of 66 year» at the 
present time. Those ha\ ing a j 
rate of above 50 years include the 
southern portion of .South Amrr- 
Ira. Spain, some central Europ
ean countries, the l ’hillpplne Is
lands the Sudan In Africa Mex- 
eo and others The lowest rates 
of expert ancy are In central and 
northern South America south- 

i west Asia. India. F.*ypt. and 
others It U also noteworthy

S P O N S O R E D  H Y

T E R R Y ’S E L E C T R IC  W I L L I A M S

M c L E A N  H A R D W A R E

WHO WILL GIVE AWAY

BIG DOOR PRIZES
DONT MISS IT!

Y O U «  BIDDY KIIOW ATT

’  I
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NOTICE
Piano Recital 
Held Tuesday

THE STATE OK TEXAS  
TO ANY SHERIFF OR CO N
STABLE W ITH IN  THE STATE  
OK TEXAS -GREETING :

-

You aro hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive week», 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return date thereof, In a news 
paper printed in Gray County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
ing is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION  

THE STATE O f’ TEXAS  
TO; L. G. McMUletl and wife, 

Marie E. McMillan, the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
L. G McMlllen. deceased, the un
known heirs and legal represent
atives of Marie E. McMillen. de
ceased; Defendants, GREETING: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M AN LE D  to appear before the 
Honorable District Court. 31st 
Judicial District of Gray County, 
Texas, at the Courthouse thereof. 
In Pam pa. Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock a ni of the tirxt Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two «lays from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 1st day of June. A D. 
1959, to Plaintiff's petition filed 
in said Court, on the 17th day 
of April, A D. 1959. In this 
cause, numbered 13693 on the 
docket of said Court and styled

Tuesday evening at the Mclean 
Methodist Church. Mrs Willie 
Hoyett presented her piano pupils 
who participated in the National
Guild Auditions In Pampa last 
Thursday and Friday, in recital

Certificates and pins were pre
sented to each pupil making the 
required grade.

Playing at Pampa and In the 
recital were I>ebra Denise Mc
Clellan. Keith Watson Margie 
Pakan, Eddy Windont, l.inda 
Smith, Joyce Ann Saunders, Trudy 
Fults. Sarah Coleman Amanda 
Beth Italian, Sharon Sitter, l.inda 
Allen. Elaine Baker. Martha

Drum. Martin« Giesler, Jankv

Saunders. Shirley Bybee. Nancy 
Jean Dickinson, Donna Fulti, 
Sandra Baker. Carol Lawaon, 
Betty Ruth Dilbeck and 1-aura 
Mae Switzer

In addition to piano numbers. 
Eddy Wlndom gave a declama
tion. and Jankv Saunders sang a 
solo accompanied by Mrs Travis 
Slide es Mrs H A Longino of
fered the benediction.

each morning
K. Giemler, A O B>bee j n Uetslicd snno'i °
law-son. O. L  Ttbbets and Eorresi ».-hool will be i ' i «  
Switxer «*•!»

Clarence Drum. D L  Allen. 1- 
K dealer. A O B> bee, J. R

May 1* Otaiton Oocbtn. Betty | Trank ^

R J T u n «r

May 17 Elton Johnston, Mrs

Mrs Boyett will present all oi
her pupils In recital in June Hi« | D T i | n t V < i
«late w ill be announced later. B I R T H  I '■ »  * 1

Mothers who accompanied the

Church «f Christ 
Vacation Hi hit* 
School Planned

group to Pampa were Mesdamo* 
Bernard McClellan. Ernest W at
son. E  J Windom Jr., J. Boyd 
Smith. George Saunders David 
FulU, Jesse Coleman. Unis Dal
ton. Spenerr Sitter. Carl Baker,

Vacation Bible School In <*«* 
McLean Church of Christ will b<* 
conducted from June 1 through 
5. it was announoxl this w-eek 

Directed by Charles Hall, the 
school will last from 9 to 11 *

May 10 Homer Wilson 
M o 11 Joyce Beasley B*>bb>

Joe Brown. . .  .
j Mav 1-’ Mrs K S Bipp> M n  
Bill Beeves. NeviW Bark. Jerr> 
Guyton, Mrs Allen Wdson.

k Í«y l»  Mrs Woody WUker**v 
- Jesse Wayne Broome. i

May 1* Sidney Gilbreath. I I 
Johnston. Elton J.ihnston Jr 

May 16- -Ural* (\>rbln, Dave)
Haynes ____________ _

Anyone w ish ing to visit 

or to purchase her books for 

invited to see her in my hon* ^

m g, May 16. between the hours 4 .

a. m.

A merchant tried for mam- 
month* to collect an overdue bill, 
but with no sue«»».«. Finally, he 
sent a tear-jerking letter accomp
anied by a picture of his little 
daughter Under it he wrote, 
‘The reason I need the money."

By return mail came a photo 
of a volumptuoux blonde in a 
Bikini bathing suit. It was cap
tioned. "The reason I can't pay.”

only the best
• • • £ a r  1  /f o m

Proctor ond G am bi*
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SILL, OKLA. (A i 

Camp)- Out on ms 
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Wbera’s my ■

Jumbo sii» 6  I ,n t r  lia «aid, ‘ Rig 
h  I , standing — you j

Mcl-EAN INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT. Plaintiff. 

VS.

You'll never be able to find 
more friendly service or more 
capable attendants than at your 
Chevron station Drop in today 
and let us service your car

Chevron (¡as
1 G McMILLEN. ET UX  

Defendants,

Station
ODELL MANTOOTM

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is ss follows, to-wit 

A trespass to try’ title suit in 
which Plaintiff for cause of action 
would respectfully show the Court 
as follows: That on or about 
April 1. 1969. Plaintiff was law
fully seized and possessed of the 
following described lands and 
premises situated in Gray County. 
Texas, holding and churning the 
same In fee simple, to-wit:

M c L fc A N  
L I O N S  C L U B  

1st and 3rd  
Tu e sd a ys

12:05 p. m. 
M c l i t n  M ethodist C h u rc h  

V isitors W elcom e

Being all of Lots Nos. One ( 1 » , 
to Five (5). both inclusive, and 
1-ets Noa Eleven (11) to Twenty 
(30). both inclusive. In Block No. | 
Nine (9 1 of the Original Town 
of Mcl-ean. Gray County. Texas, 
as shown by the duly recorded* 
map or plat of said Original : 
Town m the IVed Records ol 
said County.

I)r. Joel M. fionol)

Optometrist

DASH
i t -  dirt out yet*

Horn* Laundry u i t

TIDE Large sim 2
C H E E R Giant sit«

O xydol Large size 2

OLEO Shurfresh 5 Y b «.
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COFFEE YOUR CHOICE pound 6
!" Sarg« acn-an 
It."

■■ .........

Green Beans
I trouble with mo; 
«ve too much mot 
their money.

Sburrine 2 Sieve Whole 303 can 4  -  $1 m

Pleas* Phone for A p p o in tm e n t»  

t o r  N  W a ll Phone d00

The Defendants unlawfully en
tered upun said premises and 
evicted Plaintiff therefrom and 
unlawfully withhold from Plaint
iff the possession thereof to Its 
damages in the sum of $100 00 
Plaintiff prays for Judgment for 
title and poaaeaion of said land 
and other and further relief to 
which plaintiff is entitled as is 
more fully shown by PUintifa  
pettkm on file in this suit.

Shamrock, Texas

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

at

If this citation is not served 
within ninety d*ya after the date 
of Its issuance «< shall be re
turned unserved

The office executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
Pampa. Texas, this the 17th day 
of April. A D 1999

Attest HELEN SPRINKLE, 
Clerk. District Court. 31st 
Judicial District of Gray 
('minty. Texaa.

(SE A L ) 17-4c

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas

It s time to clean and 
store your w inter clothes. 
We w ill put them in a p las
tic moth proof bag at NO 
EXTRA COST.

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

TELEPHONE CABLES
in this vicinity

Carry im portant G overnm ent, Police, Tele

vision, Radio, ond E m ergency Messogesl

BEFORE 0 I6 6 IN 6  OR D0IN6 
OTHER WORK NEAR CABLES

Call us Collect

Pork &  Beans Von Camp 300 can 8 - $l.fef
Bar-B-Q Sauce French’s

Send Label in— Full Price Refunded 
18 oz. bottle 49'

regulars tha 
the hai 

fighting to  
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;hat there are m 
y hanging on reg 
ts than any oth 
it mothers indue

G A R D E N  F R E S H

FRESH CORN 4 ... 29c
Fresh

STRAWBERRIES 
PASCAL CELERY

quart

stalk

45c
15c

Yellow Straight Neck

S Q U A S H pound 12c
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

W ilson’s Com King

B A C O N .4 9 c
W ilson’s A ll Meat

B O L O G N A «39c
American

C H E E S E Sliced .45c

Wish Bone ITALIAN

D R E S S I N G
Tendercrust

BREAD

16 o i 47c
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filter through * 
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Strained.

1 Vj Tb loaf 2 39c
Alcoa

ALUMINUM FOIL 
59c 29c
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PI ES 22 o i

Libby's

CAULIFLOWER
Libby's Cut

O K R A

other day f< 
k leader friend

Apple or Cherry

3.. 11.00
by name 

take twelve M4l

10 o i pkg 19c

10 o>. pkg. 17c
L'bby s cream Styl. 0r Whole Kernel

C 0 R N  . . .  2 „3 5 c
SPECIALS GOOD FPIOAY, SATUWAY, MAY », 9 , , j ,
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